Student Government Association
Executive Board Meeting

Place: Ball Room A  Date: September 9, 2014
Time: 9:34am -10:29am  Minute Writer: Angiulina Magdalena

Meeting called to order by: President Vianna Reyes

Members Present:
- President Vianna Reyes
- Vice-President Elvis Batista
- Secretary Angiulina Magdalena
- Treasurer Josue Sencion

Approval of Agenda: Proposed by Elvis Batista. Unanimous.

Club Fair: Members of the SGA should attend the club fair. Some of the members are already participants of the Executive Board of other clubs, during the Senate Meeting; scheduled September 9th the subject will be discussed to see which senators are going to attend. During the Club Fair, elections packages will be handed along with water bottles and pens.

Committee Update: The Finance Committee was finally settled for Monday’s from 5:00pm-6:00pm. The members of the Finance Committee are now: Jonathan Gauthier, Jacqueline Caracaramo, Aleyca De Leon, Paola Hernandez and Wagner Cepeda.

Transparency: Student Government serves every student on campus. Minutes should be reachable for clubs, students, faculty and staff. Every club should have access to the budget information and can attend every meeting and the finance committee.

Office Hours: Office hours begin from Monday September 15th.
**Office Renovation:** Secretary Angiulina Magdalena took charge of ordering the supplies that are necessary for the SGA Office.

**Town Hall Meeting:** SGA is planning on having another forum hence it was very effective last semester. Flyers will be given, it will appear on campus news and there will be a table on the campus center. The dates are not yet established, thus, October 14\textsuperscript{th} or October 21\textsuperscript{st} are the ideal days to perform this event.

**SGA Retreat:** During the Senate Meeting the official date for the SGA Retreat will be confirmed.

**Next Scheduled Meeting:** September 16\textsuperscript{th}